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Effects of nitrogen application to phosphorous forms and 

acid phosphatase activity (APA) in soils of 

Acaica mangium plantation and Imperata cylindrica grassland 

Naoki Yashiro1， t， Naoyuki Yarnashita2，へ SeiichiOhta1 

lGraduate School of Agriculture， Kyoto University 

2 Asia center for air pollution research 

Nitrogen (N)-rich high quality litter of leguminous tree may enhance th巴 phosphorus(P) availability in a soil via the en-
hanced activity of microorganisms. W巴conductedsequential P extraction and incubation exp巴rimentswith N and carbon (C) 
application using soils 企oman Acacia mangium plantation and an Inψerata cylindrica grassland. W巴extractedinorganic P (Pi) 
and organic P (Po) with water on anion巴xchangeresin (resin-P)， NaHC03 (NaHC03-P)， NaOH (NaOH目P)，and HCl (HCI-P) in 
this s巴quence，and total P. Availabl巴P(r巴sin-P+ NaHC03-Pi) and organic P accounted for 4%-6% and 35%-45% of total P， 

resp巴ctively，in both soils. The differences in P fractions between th巴soilsof different vegetations were uncl巴ar，and each企ac-
tion was significantly affected by the clay content of th巴 soil.In an inνitro incubation巴xperiment，acid phosphatase activity 
(APA) was higher in acacia soils than in grassland soils and further incr巴asedin acacia soil with N application. This suggests 
the soils in N fixing trees like acacia have higher AP A due to continuous input of N rich litt巴rand might have higher potential 
to acquire P even und巴rP-limited soil condition in th巴佐OplCS.
Key words : Organic phosphorus， Phosphorus sequential extraction， Acid phosphatase activity， Acacia mangium plantation， 

Fast-growing tr巴巴 pl削 ation，Imperataのlindricagrassland 

屋代直樹，山下尚之，太田誠一:Acacia mangium植林地土壌ならびにImperatacylindrica草原土壌への窒素添加
がリンの存在形態ならびに酸性ホスファターゼ活性に及ぼす影響，森林立地54:93-100， 2012. 

マメ科樹種植林における窒素(N)濃度の高いリターの投入は，土壌中の微生物活性を高め，植物によるPの利用

性を促進する可能性がある。本研究ではAcaciamangium植林地とその前植生であるImperatacylindrica草原の土壌に
おいて，陰イオン交換樹脂(resin-P)，NaHC03 (NaHC03-P)， NaOH (NaOH-P)， HCl (HCI-P)を用いた逐次抽出法に

よる無機態P(Pi)および有機態p(Po)の形態別分析とNおよびCの添加培養試験を実施した。両土壌における全Pに占

める有効態P(resin-P + NaHC03-Pi)の割合は4-6%である一方，有機態Pの割合は35-45%であった。アカシア土壌と
草原土壌のP形態および全Pには有意な植生間差がほとんど認められず，各土壌の粘土含量の違いがリンの存在様

式をより強く規定していた。全培養期間を通じ， N無添加区におけるアカシア土壌の酸性ホスファターゼ活性
(APA)は草地土壌より高く， N添加によってアカシア土壌のAPAはさらに増加した。このことから，アカシアなど
窒素固定樹種下の土壌はN濃度の高いリターの継続的な投入によって高いAPAを獲得しており，リン制限のかかっ
た熱帯土壌においてより高いリン獲得ポテンシャルを備えている可能性が示唆された。

キーワード:有機態リン，リンの形態別分析，酸性ホスファターゼ活性，アカシアマンギウム，熱帯早生樹植林，
チガヤ草原

1. Introduction 

Phosphorus (P) is usually considered to be the prim紅 y

nutrient limiting element to affect plant productivity in hu-

mid tropical soils (Christina and Coleman， 1999; Garcia-

Montiel et al.， 2000). In highly weath巴redtropical soils， ox-

id巴sand hydroxides of Fe and AI absorb P strongly， reduc-

ing P availability of plants significantly. Thus， enhancement 
of P availability will contribute to sustainable agriculture 

and fores住yin the tropics. 

Two m吋orP dynamics are well known: one is a g∞-
ch巴micalcycling involving P so叩tionand release on min-

eral soil along with the weathering of parent materials. The 

other is a biological cycling which is the uptake and release 

by plants and microbes. These organisms synthesize organic 

P (Po) and recycling these PO through the mineralization af-

ter its death (Olander and Vitousek， 2004). 

Many researchers (Garcia-Montiel et al.， 2000; Oberson 

et al.， 2001; P巴arsonand Vitousek， 2002) have used the se-
quential P extraction method developed by Hedley and 

Stewart (1982) and Tiessen and Moir (1993) to clarifシexist-

ing form of P in soil， and shown that NaOH-extractable Po 
accumulates (Miller et al.， 2001; Kolawole et al.， 2003). In 

tropical soils， this Po is essential as a source of available P 

(Phiri et al.， 2001; Reddy et al.， 2001). However， the 

mechanisms of P 0 tU1τ10V巴rin relation to available P have 
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not yet been well understood. 

Microorganisms are responsible for soil Po transforma-

tions through the mineralization of P from organic sources 

and synthesis and rel巴aseof Po (Oberson et al.， 1997，2001; 

Colvan et al.， 2001; Kwabiah et al.， 2003; Santruckova et 
al.， 2004). P uptake by microorganisms (bio-P) also forms a 

labile Po pool that acts as a sink and a source of plant-

available P (Chen et al.， 2000; Oehl etα1.， 2001). Indeed， 

Ayaga et al.， (2006) reported that bio-P was a suitable indi-

cator ofP availability. Thus， microorganisms play a key role 

in biological P cycling， particul創匂 inPo transformation di-

rectly related to P availability. 

Acacia is one of the most important leguminous (i.e.， N-

fixing) tree species for industrial plantations because of its 

fast growth and tolerance of acidic and nutrient圃poorenvi-

ronments. Large-scale plantations of Acαcia mangium 

(hereafter called “acacia") are currently expanding in South-

east Asia，巴speciallyin Indonesia， Malaysia， Vietnam and 

Thailand. B巴causeits vigorous growth even on degraded 

Imperata cylindrica grassland (hereafter called “grassland") 

appeared after timb巴rexploitation of natural forests in 

1970s-1980s， acacia should contribut巴tosoil amelioration 

(Evans， 1992) and also to fulfill th巴 increasingwood de-

mand. N-fixing acacia supplied more N to soil via the min-

eralization of N-rich litter than did non-leguminous tree spe-

cies (Rao and Reddy， 2002). With regard to the effect of N-

fixing plants on soil P， Oberson et al.， (1999， 2001) sug-

gested that high-quality litter grass legume may increase mi-

crobial activity， accumulation of Po， and its availability， and 

biological tumover of P. In an incubation experim巴nt，
Kouno et al.， (1999) found that bio-P increased with in-

creasing N application. This implied that P availability may 

be closely linked to N resources. However， little information 

is available on the effects of N abundance in leguminous 

tree plantations on soil P dynamics in the tropics. 

In this study we compared the P existing forms in soil be-

tween acacia plantation and Imperata grassland which is 

precedent vegetation before acacia plantation establishment， 

to rev巴althe effect of N-fixing acacia to the status of soil P. 

And also effect of N application to soil biological activity in 

relation to Po transformation was examined using祖 invitro 

incubation. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Soils used 

The sampl巴swere collected in 8-year old acacia stands 

and Imper，αtαgrasslands which are still present in some 

patches in inland South Sumatra province， Indonesia (lat. 3
0 

30'-4
0

05'S， long. 103
0

50二104
0

lO'E).Th巴 acaciaplantation 

was established in 1993， and the logging interval is 6 to 8 

years. The geology of the study area consists of sandy clay 

shale and quartzitic sandstone， and the soil is categorized as 

an Acrisol (FAO， 1979). The climat巴isclassifi巴das Aw by 

the Koppen classification (FAO， 1979). Annual rainfall 
ranges from 2，200 to 3，000 mm and occurs mainly from Oc-

tober to June. The mean annual temperature is '27.3 oc 

(Hardjono et al.， 2005). The soils in the plantation are char-

94 

acterized by low pH， low base saturation， and high Al satu-

ration (Yamashita et al.， 2008). The effective cation ex-

change capacity in the surface soil is around 6 cmolc kg-1， 
and the total carbon content is around 30 gC kg-1

• The clay 

content ranges from 22% in the surface to > 55% at 150 cm. 
The chemical properties of the surface soils are notably diι 

f巴rent:the pH and bas巴saturationaveraged 5.5 and 65% in 

the grassland and 4.4 and 35% in the acacia plantations 

(Yamashita et al.， 2008). 

2.2 Soil sampling 

To compare the P forms between the soil under the acacia 

and grasslands， we collected soil samples at 12 locations， 7 

in 8-year-old acacia stands and 5 in grassland， from March 

to September 2003. A 20 m x 20 m plot was set up in each 

of the 12 locations and， soil samples wer巴collectedat 0-5 

cm and 5-10 cm using three 100-mL sampling cylinders at 
six different sampling points randomly arranged. We mixed 

the samples from the sam巴 depthfrom the six sampling 

points in each plot. Thus， we prepared 2 composite lay巴r

samples for each of the 12 locations. The samples were air-

dried， si巴ved(2 mm) after removing plant debris contained， 

and then used for analysis. 

For the soil incubation experiment， in Septemb巴r2003， 
field-moist soils at a depth of 0-5 cm were collectβd 台om

two plots each of acacia (Aca-l and Aca-2) and grassland 

(Grass-l and Grass-2) which were randomly selected from 

the 12 locations. The soils were passed through a 2 mm-

mesh sieve after plant debris contained in the soils， and re-

frigerated without drying until use. 

2.3 Sequential P extraction and analysis of general soil 

properties 

P was extracted sequentially from 0.5-g soil samples 

(Hedley and Stewart 1982; modified by Tiessen and Moir， 

1993) using the solutions in the order of water (resin司P)，0.5

M NaHC03 (NaHC03-P)， O.lM NaOH (NaOH-P)， and 1M 

HCl (HCI-P). After th巴extraction，the residual soil was oxi-

dized with HzOz and extracted using HZS04 solution 

(residue-P). The organic P in a part of the solutions ex-

tracted by NaHC03 and NaOH containing both inorganic P 

(NaHC03-Pi and NaOH司 Pi)and organic P (NaHC03-Po and 

NaOH開Po)were digested to Pi using acidified ammol)ium 

persulfate. All Pi concentration in each solution was col-

orimetrically measured (Murphy and Riley， 1962). Total P 

was defined as sum of resIrトP，NaHC03-Pi， NaHC03-Po， 

NaOH-Pi， NaOH-Po， HCI-P and residue-P. Total available Pi 

(ava-Pi) was defined as th巴 sumof resin-P and NaHC03-Pi・

Total Po was calculated by subtracting other Pi fractions 

from total P. 

Total C and total N in pulverized samples (< 0.2 mm) 

were determined with an NC analyzer (Sumigraph NC-900). 

After digestion with HzOz and shaking with sodium hex-

ametaphosphate dispersant， the particle size distribution was 

measured by th巴pipettemethod (Gee and Bauder 1986). 

2.4 Incubation experiment 

To clarify any change in soil biological activity in relation 

to Po transformation， we conducted an incubation experi-

ment. Different levels of (NH4)ZS04 with a constant level of 
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powdered ce11u1ose were used to represent N and C input 

via litterfa11 in an acacia p1antation. 

One set of 16 samp1es comprised 4 treatments of 4 soi1s. 

Each soil samp1e was adjusted to 60% of its water-holding 

capacity， and 50.0 g was p1aced in a 200-mL po1ypropylene 

bott1e sea1ed with po1yethy1ene film. Four treatments were 

prepared: (1) unamend巴dcontrol， (2) (NH4)2S04 at 202 mg 
N kg-l (IN)， (3) 404 mg N kg-1 (2N)， and (4) 808 mg N kg-1 

(3N). Treatments 2， 3， and 4 a1so received powd巴redce11u-

10se equa1 to 12.1 g C ・kg-1soi1， which was based on the 9.7 
t.ha-1・year-1annua1 input of acacia 1itt巴rfa11(Bemhard-

Reversat， 1993). This C application was based on the as-

sumption that a11 1itterfa11 (with a C concentration of 50%) 

was decomposed and was deposit in the 0--5 cm soil 1ayer 

(1.25 Mg m-3 bu1k density). The C/N ratios in these applica-

tions were equa1 to 59.9 (IN)， 30.0 (2N)， and 15.0 (3N). The 

C/N ratio of fresh acacia litter is 30.1 (Bemhard-Reversat， 

1993). 

A11 bott1es w巴reincubated in the dark at 25
0

C for a month 

with occasiona1 addition of distilled water to maintain soi1 

moisture. At day 0 (Od， when no ce11u1ose was app1ied)， 1 

week (1 w)， 2 weeks (2w)， and 4 w巴巴ks(4w)， we extracted P， 

determined microbia1 biomass C and P， and measured acid 

phosphatase activity (APA). 

Microbial biomass C (bio-C) was determined by the 

fumigation-extraction (FE) method of Vance et al.， (1987). 
Organic C in the extracted solution was determined with a 

tota1 organic carbon ana1yzer (Shimadzu TOC-V CHS). Bio-C 

was calcu1ated as the difference between C extracted from 

samp1es fumigated with CHCb and C extracted from unfu-

migated samp1es mu1tip1ied by a kc factor of 2.15 (Sakamoto 

and Inubushi 1997). Microbia1 biomass P (bio-P) was deter-

mined by the FE method of Wu et al.， (2000). P in extracts 

was measured co10rime凶ca11y(Murphy and Riley 1962). 

Bio-P was calculated as the difference between P in fumi-

gated sampl回 andP in unfumigated samples mu1tiplied by a 

kp factor of 0.4 (Wu etα1.， 2000). AP A was determined by 

the method ofTabatabai (1982). 

2.5 Statistical analyses 

To compare the me組 valuesof each P fraction and the 

ratios of each P fraction to total P between acacia and grass回

1and at each depth， a one-way ANOV A and a test of equa1 

proportions were performed respectively. The relationships 

between clay content and each P fraction were ana1yzed by 

Pearson's correlation coefficient. SPSS 10.0 J (SPSS Inc.， 

Chicago， USA) was used for a11 statistical analyses. 

3. Results 

3.1 P fractions in acacia and grassland soils 

At 0-5 cm depth， ava-Pi accounted for on1y 5.29もoftota1 

P in acacia soil and 5.4% in grassland soil， wh巴reastotal P 0 

accounted for 39.1 % and 39.39もoftota1 P， respective1y (Ta-

ble 1). NaOH-Po was higher than NaHC03-Po in both soils 

for 0--5 and 5-1O-cm depth. P fractions strongly adsorbed 

into soi1 minera1s (i.e. NaOH-P， HCI-P and residue-P) ac-

counted more than 80% of tota1 P in both soils， although 

HCI-Pi was 1ess than 1 % oftotal P. 

These seven P fractions and the ratios of P fractions to to司

tal P did not differ significantly between the soils (Table 1). 

Meanwhile， the ratios of som巴 Pfractions to tota1 P were 

significantly correlated with clay contents (Fig. 1). Residue-

P and NaOH-Pi were positively corre1ated with clay con困

tents， whereas tota1 Po and ava-Pi wer巴negative1ycorrelated 

with clay contents. 

3.2 Chang回 inbiological properties and P fractions 

during incubation 

After 4 weeks， bio四 Cin Aca-l increased from 593 to 

1，088μg C g-l soi1 by 3N app1ication (Tab1e 2). After 2 

weeks， bio-C in Aca-l was greater in 3N (1，880μg C g-l 

soi1) than in th巴control(426μg C g-l soi1). In contrast， bio-

P showed no clear change during incubation. As a resu1t， 

bio-CIP showed the same tendency as bio-C and increased 

with time and N application; for example， bio-CIP in Aca-l 

and Grass-l increased from 80.6 and 139 to 155 and 209， 

respective1y， in 3N after 4 we巴ks.

APA was high巴rin the contro1 acacia soils (Aca-l and 

Aca-2) than in the control grassland soils (Grass開 1and 

Grass-2) during the entire incubation period (Fig. 2). This 

was the only distinct difference found between acacia and 

grass1and soi1s among the parむnetersobtained in the incu開

Table 1 P fractions (μg P g-l) and the ratio of each P fraction to total P (%， in parentheses) in acacia and grassland soil国.

Vegetation Depth Resin NaHC03 NaOH HCl Residue 
Ava-Pt Total pod Total P 

type (cm) P P1a P b Pi Po Pi P 。

Acacia 0-5 3.3 2.3 9.5 12.8 32.1 0.47 46.0 5.6 41.6 106.4 

plantation (3.1) (2.2) (8.9) (12.0) (30.2) (0.4) (43.2) (5.2) (39.1) (100) 

5司 10 2.0 2.09 8.7 11.1 24.7 0.38 43.7 4.1 33.4 92.7 

(2.2) (2.3) (9.4) (11.9) (26.7) (0.4) (47.1) (4.5) (36.0) (100) 

Grassland 0-5 2.9 2.4 8.7 9.3 29.9 0.66 44.3 5.3 38.6 98.1 

(2.9) (2.5) (8.9) (9.5) (30.4) (0.7) (45.2) (5.4) (39.3) (100) 

5-10 2.4 2.3 8.6 8.0 31.6 0.64 38.6 4.6 40.2 92.1 

(2.6) (2.5) (9.4) (8.7) (34.3) (0.7) (41.9) (5.0) (43.7) (100) 

alnorganic P. bOrganic P. Cresin-P + NaHC03-Pi. dTotal Pー (Resin-P+ NaHC03-Pi + NaOH-Pi + HCI-Pi + Residue-P) 
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Fig. 1 Relationships between c1ay contents and ratios of residue-P， 
NaOH-Pi， ava-Pi and total Po to total P (%). 
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Table 2 Changes in biomasト C，biomass♂， and biomass聞 CIPduring incubation after N applica“on. 
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Discussion 

Characteristics of P fractions in acacia and grass聞

land soils 

The ratios of Po to total P in this study (around 35%-45%， 

Table 1) were withiri the range of va1ues for soils from other 
tropica1 regions: 40% in grassland Oxisol in Colombia 

(Oberson et al.， 2001)， 20% to 60% in forested volcanic 
soils in Hawaii (Mil1er etα1.， 2001)， and 659もinforested al-

lophanic soils in New Zea1and (Chen et al.， 2003). 

Meanwhile， there were no clear differences in P fractions 

between the vegetations. P fractions might be controlled not 

only by the vegetations but also the mineralogical soil prop-

erties. In出isstudy area， there was very large variation in 

96一

4. 

4.1 

-Not determined. 

bation experiment. AP A increased with N application after 

1 w， except in Grass-l， although these trend were not ob-

served at 2w and 4w (Fig. 2). 

Any distinct trends were not found in P fraction for all 

soils during incubation (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). For ava-Pi， con-

trol soil of Aca同 1and Grass圃 1decreased from Od to 1 w and 

almost constant from 1 w to 4w (Fig. 3). For total Po， control 
soil of Aca-l slightly decreased from Od to 1 w and almost 

constant from lw to 4w (Fig. 4). N application increased 

ava-Pi in Aca-l after 2w and Grass-2 after 4w (Fig. 3)， 

whereas any effects of N application on total Po were not 

found for all soils (Fig. 4). 
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between NaOH-Pi and clay contents in our study support 

this hypothesis. The adsorption of r巴sidue-Pmight also de-

pend on the clay content (Fig. 1). 

In these soils， more clayey soil had larger total P pool 

(data not shown). This may be because residue-P + NaOH-
Pi accounted for about 50-60% of total P (Table 1) and 

-97 

clay contents (around 10%一70%，Fig. 1)， and we assumed 

that soil mineralogy have a greater effect on some P frac-

tions than vegetation. Tiessen et al.， 1984 show that active 

aluminum and iron in mineral soils， which were positively 

correlated with clay contents (Ohta et al.， 1993)， could pro同

vide adsorption sites for NaOH-P. The positive corr巴lation
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more clayey soil had larger residue-P + NaOH-Pi (Fig. 1). 
The ratios of ava-Pi or total Po to total P were higher in 

sandy soil than in clayey soil (Fig. 1) because total P pool 

was smaller in sandy soil; the amounts of ava-Pi or total Po 

were not correlated with clay contents. We speculate that 

sampling for clarifying temporal variation might be needed 

becaus巴 theselabile and biological fractions might change 

rapidly in accordance with changes of biotic and abiotic soil 

envlronment. 

4.2 Changes in biological properties and P fractions 

during incubation 

Higher AP A in acacia soil throughout the incubation pe-

riod (Fig. 2) suggests that N-rich litter promotes utilization 

of Po by microbes in soils. Microbes take up P by: (1) ab-

sorption of orthophosphate (P043
-) directly from the soil so-

lution; (2) excreting organic acids， such as citric acid， which 

increas巴 thedesorption of insoluble Pi to soil; and (3) en-

hancing the activity of phosphatase， which hydrolyzes Po 

into available Pi (Olander and Vitousek， 2004). Higher APA 

in ilie acacia soils suggested ilie third mechanism worked in 

acacia soil relative to grasslands. Because白巴 Napplication 

might stimulate the AP A synthesis after 1 week incubation 

(Fig. 2)， the relatively higher APA in acacia soil at Od 

should be due to ilie continuous N-rich litter input. This re-

sult agrees with the finding that AP A incr巴asedwith long-

term application of N fertilizer to Hawaiian rainforest soil 

(Tres巴derand Vitousek， 2001). 

However， in our incubation experiment， N application did 

not increase bio-P (Tabl巴2)unlike the enhanced APA after 

1 w (Fig. 2). In addition， N application did not change sig-

nificantly the ava-Pi or total Po for all soils throughout the 

incubation， except ava-Pi in Aca-l after 2w (Fig. 3 and Fig. 

4). Although bio-C was likely to accumulate with increasing 

N application and time except Aca-2， bio-P did not similarly 

accumulate (Table 2). Rather， the simultaneous increase of 
bio-CIP and bio-C indicated an increase in microbial 

biomass by N application. The results were contr紅 Yto a 

number of reports that白巴 applicationof substrates such as 

glucose and (NH4)zS04 to soil resulted in enhanc巴dP trans司

formation with microbial activities (e.g. H巴dleyetα1.，1982; 
Kouno et al.， 1999; Oehl et al.， 2001). 

We speculate that P absorbed by microorganisms (bio-P) 

rapidly turned into the form of available Pi through death 

and lysis under the enlarged micr油 ialpopulation due to C 

and N application. In almost all soils (Aca-2， Grass-l and 
Grass-2)， the effects of enhanced APA by N application 

were not observed except the soil of Aca・1in which an in-

crease in ava-Pi by N application after 2w (Fig. 3) implied 

the effect of enhanced AP A by N application after 1 w (Fig. 

2). Therefore， the contribution of enhanc巴dAPA to an in-

Cl・easein P availability measured by ava-Pi in the Acacia soil 

was not demonstrated clearly in this study. As a result， we 

did not find any parameters controlling labile and biological 

P fractions (Table 1) in these soils. 

5. Conclusion 

Sequential P extraction revealed that available inorganic 

P and total organic P accounted for 4%-6% and 35%-45% 

of total P in both soils. These results suggest that the organic 

P pool plays an important role in the P dynamics in this 

study area， as in other tropical regions. Although the estab-
lishment of ilie acacia plantation might have not changed the 

organic P pool， the incubation experiment indicates that the 

microorganisms have higher AP A in the plantation， which 

-98-
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mightb巴 dueto the continuous input of N rich litter. The 
soils in N fixing trees like acacia might have higher poten-

tial to acquire P even under P-limited soil condition in the 

tropics. Meanwhile， the effect of enhanced APA by N appli-

cation on P-availability was not observed in our exp巴riment.

To reveal the direct relation b巴tweenAP A and supply of 

available P approach to detect the rapid cycling of labile P 

in soil might be required. 
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